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December 2, 1960 
Mr. and Mre. Chuck Lucas 
Harding College 
Box , 93 
Searcy, Ark. 
Dear Ann and Chucks 
Our visit to Hurdin laet ek s a ry ple ant on , e8!)801&117 
did we en.jo7 it, because of th opportunity to be With both or you . 
Bee use Chuck will not be ·it b us Christmas , I sspeci&lly' 
gl d to get t o s him • 
. "1' appr ciated th etf'crt you de t o aoco us . 
·· t 1 t i · al wqs a probl to ove out or ones tural 
environment , pecially hen both ones is as busy both of 
you • It was ce1·tai ly nice t o hav oh comfort.a.bl quutera, 
d I t you t o know t t I ext 1T tiful. 
Su . d I send you our l ove and our ho 
be a uoc 
kn t tI 
Pl ee r that ou-r pr 
day' you are gone. 
Fraternally yours 
John Allen Chalk 
J C: sw 
